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Cupcakes 

-Mini Cupcakes minimum order 12 per flavour $15/dozen          vegan , GF etc.. $17/dozen 

-Gluten free, Dairy Free, Egg Free, Vegan – 12/$40 

-Vanilla or Cream cheese icing can be tinted specific colours –minimum order 1 dozen per colour 

-Additional Decorations- Flowers, fondant/gumpaste decorations available, prices vary 

-Tiered cake stands available to rent  for weddings and special occasions 

 

 

Classic Flavours- Minimum order 6 per flavour $2.86 each or 12/ $32 
    

Red Velvet- Southern style light cocoa cake with cream cheese frosting *our most popular flavour* 

 

Vanilla Cake 

Vanilla2 - Vanilla cake with vanilla buttercream  

Confetti- Confetti cake with vanilla buttercream 

White Velvet- Vanilla cake with cream cheese frosting 

Strawberry - Vanilla cake with strawberry buttercream  

Vanilla Chocolate- Vanilla cake with chocolate buttercream  

Chocolate Chip- Vanilla cake with Belgian chocolate chips and chocolate buttercream 

Lemon Drop- Vanilla cake with lemon buttercream 

Mango Madness - Vanilla cake with mango buttercream 

Caramel Fleur de Sel- Vanilla cake with caramel buttercream garnished with fleur de sel 

Creamsicle- Vanilla cake with orange flavoured buttercream 

Pancake-vanilla buttermilk cake  with maple buttercream 

 

Chocolate Cake 

 

Chocolate Vanilla - Chocolate cake with vanilla buttercream  

Chocolate 2- Chocolate cake with chocolate buttercream 

Chocolate Raspberry- Chocolate cake with raspberry buttercream 

Chocolate Strawberry- Chocolate cake with strawberry buttercream 

Chocolate Hazelnut - Chocolate cake with hazelnut buttercream  

Peanut Butter Cup - Chocolate Cake with peanut butter buttercream 

Cafe Mocha- Chocolate cake with espresso buttercream 

Black Velvet-Chocolate cake with cream cheese frosting 

Chocolate Coconut- Chocolate cake with coconut buttercream 

Peppermint Stick- Chocolate cake with  mint buttercream  
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Specialty Flavours-  Minimum order 1 dozen per flavour  12/$32 
 

Banana  Cake 

Banana- Banana cake with cream cheese frosting 

PB & B - Banana cake with peanut butter buttercream 

Chocolate Monkey - Banana cake with chocolate chips and chocolate buttercream 

Caramel Banana- Banana cake with caramel buttercream 

 

Carrot Cake- Pineapple -Carrot cake with cream cheese frosting 

Maple Walnut- Maple- walnut cake with real maple syrup buttercream 

Pina Colada - Pineapple- Coconut cake with coconut buttercream 

Earl Grey- Earl Grey infused cake with vanilla buttercream 

Honey, Chai this – Chai tea infused cake with honey buttercream 

Lemon Meringue - Lemon cake with  a toasted  Italian meringue 

Lavender – Lavender infused cake with vanilla buttercream 

 

 

 

Gourmet Selection  minimum order 1 dozen per flavour  12/$40  gluten free or vegan- not available 

*NOT available as minis 
 

Black Forest - Chocolate cake with Kirsch soaked cherries, white chocolate buttercream & chocolate shavings 

Crème Brulee-Vanilla cake filled with crème brulee, crème brulee buttercream, topped with caramel shards 

Peanut Butter Jelly Time -Vanilla cake filled with raspberry jam, topped with peanut butter buttercream  

and chopped nuts 

Smores- Vanilla/graham cake filled with chocolate ganache, marshmallow buttercream and graham cracker 

Banana Spilt-Banana cake filled with chocolate ganache, strawberry buttercream,  

chopped peanuts, chocolate drizzle  

Peppermint Pattie- Chocolate cake with creamy mint filling, chocolate-mint buttercream,  

topped with a peppermint pattie 

Rocky Road- Chocolate cake filled with chocolate ganache, chocolate frosting,  

marshmallows, almonds, chocolate drizzle 

Candy Bar- Brown sugar cake filled with caramel, topped with chocolate frosting,  

         peanuts and a chocolate drizzle 

Chocolate Caramel –Chocolate cake filled with caramel, chocolate buttercream, caramel drizzle  

 


